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Introduction 

Heinonen, K., E. Ettala and M. Alanku: The effect of postpartum live weight loss on 
reproducthe functions in dairy cows. Ada vet. scand.1988, 29, 249-254.- Postpartum loss 
of live weight in dairy cows and its association with reproductive functions were studied in 
a total of 84 (42 Ayrshire and 42 Friesian) cows. The cows were divided according to type 
of feed into 2 groups of equal size: a hay-urea group and a silage group. The duration of 
the study was 3 years. All 84 cows were followed during their first postpartum period, 63 
during 2 and 57 during 3 consecutive postpartum periods. 
The resumption of ovarian function was monitored by means of a thrice weekly milk pro
gesterone assay between calving and the first insemination. 
Live weight changes during the first 30 and 60 days post partum were compared between 
the 2 breeds and the 2 feed groups. 
After the second parturition, the mean live weight loss within 30 and 60 days post partum 
was roughly twice as high (11%) as after the first (4%) and third (6%) calvings. Breed had 
no significant effect on weight change. The cows in the silage group lost slightly more weight 
after each parturition than those in the hay-urea group. Low, but statistically significant 
correlations were noted between weight loss post partum and reproductive functions. The 
interval from calving to onset of the first visible oestrus was 6 days longer, and to pregnancy 
8 days longer in cows which lost more than lOOJo live weight within 60 days postpartum than 
in those which lost less than lOOJo (p<0.05). The fertility rate at first insemination (53.1%) 
was lower in cows which lost more than 10% weight than in those (74.40Jo) which lost less 
than lOOJo (p<0.01). Heat detection rate was not affected by weight loss. 

postpartum anoestrus; heat detection rate. 

Initiation of the oestrous cycle after parturition is 
delayed for a variable period of time. In dairy 
cows the length of that time varies from 2 to 4 
weeks (King et al 1976, Webb et al. 1980, Fonseca 
et al 1983, Larsson et al 1984). The first visible 
oestrus usually occurs later than the first ovul
ation (Whitmore et al. 1974, King et al 1976, 
Larsson et al 1984). 

Nakao et al 1984, Ducker et al 1985). However, 
loss of body weight has also been reported not to 
affect reproductive functions (Stevenson & Britt 
1979). 
A possible hormonal background to this effect 
has been studied. In suckling cows which have lost 
condition post partum the basal LH levels are low 
and GnHR-induced LH secretion is below that in 
control animals (&htemkamp et al 1982, Rutter 
& Randel 1984, Imakawa et al 1986). Few reports 
deal with pituitary secretion during negative 
energy balance in milking cows. Gombe & Hansel 
(1973) found decreased progesterone production 

Loss of body condition post partum is related to 
delayed initiation of cyclicity in suckling cows 
(&htemkamp et al 1982, Rutter & Randel 1984) 
and in milking cows (Henriksen & Jensen 1985, 
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in underfed cows, but higher LH secretion than in 
control animals. Calculated underfeeding by 
comparison with feeding standards without loss 
of condition does not seem to affect LH secretion 
(Rutter & Randel 1984). 
In a preliminary report concerning the present 
material, neither milk yield nor calculated under
feeding seemed to have an effect on reproductive 
functions, but loss of body weight was associated 
with delayed initiation of luteal function and de
layed occurrence of visible heat (Heinonen et al. 
1986). 
The aim of the present paper was to study the 
effect of 2 Finnish types of feed on body weight 
change after parturition and the effect of weight 
loss on reproductive functions. 

Material and methods 
The animals, management of the herd and pro
gesterone assays have been described in detail by 
Heinonen et al. (1988). Forty-two Finnish Ayrshire 
and 32 Finnish Friesian cows were studied. A total 
of 204 postpartum periods were examined. All 84 
cows were followed through their first postpartum 
period, 63 through 2 and 57 through 3 consecutive 
postpartum periods. The calving season was from 
April to August. 
The cows were divided according to type of feed 
into 2 groups of equal size: a hay-urea group and 
a silage group. All animals were fed according to 
Finnish feeding standards: the fodder given to the 
hay-urea group was based on dry hay ad libitum, 
and that given to the silage group on grass silage 
ad libitum. The silage group were also given 1 kg 
dry hay daily. In addition, both groups were fed a 
concentrate containing 2/3 barley and 1/3 oats. 
1Wo per cent urea was added to the concentrate 
given to the hay group as a source of nitrogen. On 
the day of calving, the hay-urea group were given 
4.8 kg of concentrate and the silage group 3.5 kg. 
The amount of concentrate was increased at the 
rate of 0.3 kg/day for 10 days up to 7 .8 kg/day (6.3 
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kg/day after the first parturition) for the hay-urea 
group and up to 6.5 kg/day (5.0 kg/day after the 
first parturition) for the silage group. Subse
quently the concentrate ration was increased 
according to the daily milk yield up to 12.5 kg/day 
for the hay-urea group. These rations were used at 
a daily milk yield of 30 kg or more. 
The cows were milked twice a day with a 9-h inter
val between morning and afternoon milkings. 
External signs of heat were recorded 3 times a day 
by the herdsmen. The average milk yields of the 
herd were 4,162, 5,337 and 5,572 kg of 40Jo FCM 
during lactations 1, 2 and 3, respectively. 
Milk samples for progesterone assay were taken 
immediately after morning milking every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday from calving to the 
first insemination. Milk was collected in plastic 
tubes containing 100 mg sodium azide as a pre
servative. The samples were analysed within 3-4 
days using a commercial RIA method (Whole 
milk progesterone assay, Farmos Diagnostica, 
Finland, Laitinen 1983). 
The animals were weighed 6 days after parturition 
and twice a month thereafter. Body weights at 30 
and 60 days post partum were extrapolated from 
the weight curve. 
The onset of the first luteal activity (first dioe
strus) was recorded when the milk progesterone 
value or values reached 8 nmol/l. The first visible 
heat was determined as the first observed oestrus 
followed by an increase in milk progesterone con
centration. Heat detection rate was defined as the 
percentage of visible heats of the heats registered 
with milk progesterone assay. Pregnancies were 
confirmed by rectal examination at 6-8 weeks post 
insemination. Animals which aborted later than 
6-8 weeks after insemination were regarded as 
pregnant. Only animals with spontaneous 
resumption of cyclic ovarian function were 
included; animals treated for ovarian cyst (7 cases 
during 3 years) were excluded. 
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Statistical methods 
Tu satisfy the distributional condition of nor
mality, logarithms of intervals from calving to in
itiation of luteal function and pregnancy were 
used in the computations. 
The effect of body weight change on the repro
ductive functions was studied for each year/parity 
by means of simple regression, and differences be
tween groups were analysed using the unpaired t
test. Categorical data were analysed using the chi
square test. 

Results 
The Friesians were heavier after calving than the 
Ayrshires; the differences between the breeds in 
mean weight 6 days after calving were 22. 7, 38.6 
and 43.1 kg after the first, second, and third 
parturitions, respectively (p<0.01). There was no 
difference in percentage of weight change between 
the breeds within 30 or 60 days post partum. 
The silage group were heavier after calving than 
the hay-urea group; the differences between the 
groups in mean live weight 6 days post partum 
were 32.0, 9.7 and 54.0 kg after the first, second, 
and third parturition, respectively (p<0.01). 
Thirty and 60 days after calving the weight loss 
was roughly 20Jo higher in the silage group than in 
the hay-urea group (p < 0.05) (with the exception 
that 30 days after the first calving there was no dif
ference between the groups). 

After the second calving heavier cows lost more 
weight than lighter cows; the correlation between 
postpartum live weight and percentage of weight 
loss within 60 days post partum was 0.42 
(p < 0.001). No similar correlation was noted after 
either the first (r=--0.04, p=0.7) or third partur
ition (r=0.2, p=0.1). 
The mean intervals from calving to onset of luteal 
function, first visible oestrus and pregnancy and 
the pregnancy rates at first insemination after each 
parturition are shown in Tuble 1. After the second 
calving the pregnancy rate at first insemination 
was lower (42.4%) in the silage group than in the 
hay-urea group (60.0%). 
The mean live weight 6 days post partum and 
weight losses within 30 and 60 days are shown in 
Tuble 2. The maximum weight loss in the entire 
material was 22.8% and 25.9% within 30 and 60 
days post partum, respectively. 
Correlations between weight loss and reproductive 
functions are shown in Tuble 3. There was a corre
lation between body weight loss within 60 days 
and interval from calving to pregnancy after each 
parturition, but it was statistically significant 
(r=0.18, p=0.02) only when all postpartum 
periods were computed together. 
Reproductive functions in cows grouped accord
ing to weight loss within 60 days post partum are 
presented in Tuble 4. Heat detection rates were 
similar in the cows which lost s 10% weight and 

Table 1. Mean intervals between calving and initiation ofluteal function (1st dioestrus), 1st oestrus and pregnancy, 
and pregnancy rate at 1st insemination (Al) in dairy cows of equal parity after 3 consecutive calvings. First dioestrus 
defmed as 1st milk progesterone value of :<!: 8 nmol/l, 1st oestrus defmed as visible oestrus followed by elevation in milk 
progesterone. 

Interval (days)±SEM from calving to: 

Parity n !st dioestrus !st oestrus pregnancy 
preg . .,. 
!st AI 

1 84 32.8±1.4" 50.3±1.78 81.2±2.48 67.18 

2 63 30.2±1.68 42.3±2.Qb 84.5±2.88 51,4b 
3 57 28.2±1.3• 39.3±1.CJb 77.5±2.28 78.68 

a,b: groups with different superscripts within the same column differ significantly in terms of the variable listed 
(p<0.05). 
n = number of cows. 
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Table 2. Mean live weight (kg±SEM) 6 days post 
partum (pp) and mean cumulative weight loss (OJo) with
in 30 and 60 days postpartum in dairy cows of equal 
parity after 3 consecutive calvings. 

Weight loss (O/o) 

Parity n Weight pp (kg) 30 days 60 days 

1 84 467.3±4.3a 3.8±0.4a 4.3±0.5a 
2 62 548.4±7.1b 11.l±0.6b 11.6±0.7b 
3 57 551.6±7.8b 5.1±0.5a 6.8±Q.7C 

a,b,c: groups with different superscripts within the same 
column differ significantly in terms of the variable listed 
(p<0.01). 
n = number of cows. 

Table 3. Within-cow correlations between cumulative 
live weight change within 30 and 60 days post partum 
(days pp) and reproductive functions in dairy cows of 
equal parity after 3 consecutive calvings. First dioestrus 
defined as 1st milk progesterone value of ;;:,: 8 nrnol/l, 1st 
oestrus defined as visible oestrus followed by elevation 
in milk progesterone. 

Weight 
change Interval from calving to: 

Parity days pp dioestrus oestrus pregnancy 

30 0.23. 0.31 ** 0.02 N.S. 
60 0.30 ** 0.14 N.S. O.lON.S. 

2 30 0.14 N.S. 0.29. 0.18 N.S. 
60 0.13 N.S. 0.30. 0.18 N.S. 

3 30 0.18 N.S. 0.08 N.S. 0.11 N.S. 
60 0.24N.S. 0.18 N.S. 0.23 N.S. 

* = p<0.05 
.. = p<0.01 
N.S. = not significant. 

those with > 100/o which lost: 13.90/o and 9.00/o 
before the first and 75.50/o and 74.70/o before the 
second dioestrus, respectively. 

Discussion 
Because the Friesians were heavier at calving than 
Ayrshires, and since the percentage weight losses 
were roughly the same, the Friesians lost more 
weight. In spite of this no differences in post 
partum reproductive functions were noted be
tween the breeds in an earlier study involving the 
same cows (Heinonen et al 1988). 
Postpartum reproductive functions of the 2 
groups of feed were also similar (Heinonen et al. 
1988). The only difference was in fertility rate at 
first insemination after the second calving, which 
was slightly, although not significantly, lower in 
the silage group (42.40/o) than in the hay-urea 
group (60.00Jo). This may be a reflection of the 
more prominent weight loss among cows in the 
silage group. 
After the second calving, but not after the first or 
third, there was a strong correlation between body 
weight at calving and weight loss within 60 days 
post partum. This indicates that, under certain 
conditions heavier cows lose more weight during 
the first months of lactation than lighter ones. 
One factor predisposing to weight loss could be 
fatness at calving. In the present study body 
weight could not be used to evaluate fatness since 
all cows were of the same age and the effect of year 
and parity could not be separated. However, after 

Table 4. Mean intervals (days±SEM) from calving to first dioestrus, oestrus and pregnancy and pregnancy rates at 
first insemination (Al) in dairy cows after 3 consecutive calvings grouped according to weight loss within 60 days post 
partum. First dioestrus defined as 1st milk progesterone value of ;::: 8 nrnol/l, 1st oestrus defined as oestrus followed 
by elevation in milk progesterone. 

Weight Interval (days)±SEM from calving to: 
loss n !st dioestrus !st oestrus pregnancy 

:5 5% 63 29.7±1.6 45.7±2.1 78.6±2.5 
:510% 134 30.6±1.1 42.8±1.3 79.4±1.7 
>10% 55 34.5±1.9 48.3±2.5* 87.9±3.2* 

• Weight loss in this group differs significantly (p < 0.05) from that in the other postpartum periods. 
n = number of postpartum periods. 
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preg. O/o 
!st AI 

78.6 
74.4 
53.1* 
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the second parturition the cows were obviously in 
rather good body condition by comparison with 
the first or third. They gained roughly 80 kg in 
weight between the first and second calvings, but 
gained none between the second and the third. 
Finnish Airshyre cows have been reported to gain 
25-30 kg between subsequent parturitions during 
the first 4 lactations (Rainio 1987). Further 
research is needed to determine to what degree 
post partum loss of body condition could be 
avoided by preventing fatness at calving. 
Weight loss within 60 days seemed to correlate 
slightly better with each variable studied than 
weight loss within 30 days, although weight loss 
did not increase much between 30 and 60 days 
post partum. The mean percentage weight loss 
after the second parturition was twice that after 
the first or third. This could be reflected in repro
ductive functions after the second calving as a low 
fertility rate at first insemination. This is sup
ported by the finding that cows which lost more 
than 10% weight within 60 days had a low preg
nancy rate at first insemination. 
The strongest correlation between body weight 
loss and length of the postpartum acyclic period 
was noted after the first calving, not after the 
second when weight loss was most prominent. 
One explanation could be that after the first calv
ing the cows were still growing, which would 
emphasize the effect of weight loss. Delayed onset 
of visible heat in cows which had lost more than 
10% weight within 60 days seemed to be caused by 
delayed initiation of luteal function, and not by a 
decreased heat detection rate. Ducker et al. (1985) 
also found that heat detection rate was not 
affected by level of feeding. 
Weight loss seemed to be associated with an in
creased interval from calving to pregnancy: there 
was a low positive correlation between weight loss 
and days open when all postpartum periods were 
computed together. The cows with more than 
10% weight loss had slightly more days open than 
those which lost less than 10%. However, also 
cows with more than 10% weight loss had a mean 

calving interval of about 1 year. If the effect of 
weight loss were to continue linearly, more than 
10% would be permissible without economically 
disadvantageous prolongation of the calving 
interval. 
It is concluded that both types of feed were 
equally effective in enabling the cows to maintain 
their body weight during the first months of 
lactation irrespective of breed. Weight loss of 
more than 10% within 60 days post partum 
tended to be associated with an increased interval 
from calving to first visible oestrus, pregnancy and 
decreased fertility rate at first insemination. 
Weight loss was not associated with a decreased 
heat detection rate. 
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Sammanfattnlng 
lnverkan av postpartum viktminskning pd reproduk
tiva funktioner hos mjolkkor. 
Postpartum vikminskning hos mjolkkor samt dess sam
band med de reproduktiva funktionerna understiktes. 
Tutalt 84 kor (42 Ayrshire och 42 Frisiska) understiktes. 
Koma indelades i tva lika stora grupper som gavs olika 
foder: en hO-urea grupp och en ensilagegrupp. Under
sokningen varade i 3 ar. Alla 84 kor understiktes under en 
(deras forsta) postpartum period, 63 under 2 och 57 
under 3 pAvarandra foljande postpartuma perioder. 
Ovariefunktionernas Aterkomst granskades med hjiilp av 
progesteronprov ur mjolk, 3 gAnger i veckan under tiden 
mellan kalvning och den forsta insemineringen. 
Viktforiindringama under de 30 och 60 fOrsta postpar
tuma dygnen jiimfOrdes mellan raserna och fodergrup
perna. 
Efter den andra kalvningen var viktminskningen under 
de 30 och 60 forsta postpartuma dygnen grovt riiknat 
dubbelt sA hog (11 OJo) som efter den forsta ( 40Jo) och den 
tredje (60Jo) kalvningen. Kornas ras bade ingen signifi
kant inverkan pA viktforiindringen. Koma i ensilage
gruppen forlorade en aning mer vikt efter varje kalvning 
iin korna i hO-ureagruppen. I.Ag men statistiskt signifi
kant korrelation mellan postpartum viktminskning och 
de reproduktiva funktionerna noterades. Tiden mellan 
kalvning och forsta tydliga estrus var 6 dagar Iiingre och 
tiden till driiktighet 8 dagar liingre hos kor som fOrlorat 
mera iin lOOJo av sin vikt under 60 dygn postpartumt iin 
hos kor som fOrlorat mindre iin lOOJo av sin vikt 
(p < 0,05). Fertilitetsprocenten vid den fOrsta inseimna
tionen (53,1 OJo) var liigre bland kor som forlorat mer iin 
lOOJo av sin vikt iin bland de kor (74,40Jo) som forlorat 
mindre iin lOOJo av sin vikt (P < 0,01). Den procentuella 
andelen upptiickta estrus pAverkades inte av viktminsk
ning. 

(Received December JO, 1987). 
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